
, t )B bIM Tu NIwa AND AY.-
ohlyedition, four dollars an*

u'advance. Weekly edition we .dollar
Suuer. num ipi a4vance twS dohlars ani

S ifttatt +r annum, .i not paid in ad

wr DvuRTIzsNo.-One dolls
4 4 er hcl (solid ihinton) for the fArbt tusez

t,oti, and fifty cents per inch for each sub
equenot usertion. These rates' apply t
%dvelsorments of every character, and ar
'pay obie strictly in advance. Obituarle
und tributes of respect are charged for a
i vteitiseonts. Marriage notices, an
sfmple aU'nour.cemuents of deaths, are pub
"lished free, an' are sollted. Liberaltorm
for contract adverteementt.

Luemi Bir'eti.
-.The candidates who were defeatew

at the recent primary take their defea
bravely,
-the cool spell is upon us again

and makes us feel that winter.will.sooi
be upon us.
-Now is the time. to lay in you1

winter supply of wood. Don't let th
severe weather catch you witheut i

supply.
--The supply of Columbia Register

was not sufficient to meet the deman
on Tursday, and many were turned
away without a paper.
-Tihe Hon. W. II, Perry was nomt

nated for Congress from this District
by the Congressional Conventiol
whioh met in Spartanburg on Wodnes
da?ithout a dissenting voice.
-Owing to the refusal. of the com;

positors to work on Wednesday, nc
.Zew8 and Courier was issued of

F Thursday. They were certainly ex
cusablo, from the condition of, affair
In that city.
-The Congressional Convention

which met in Lancaster on Wednes
day, by a vote of 28 to 19, decided t<
have a primary election to nominate i

Congressman. The opinion prevaili
that, the present incumbent, the lion
J. T. Hemphill, will be nominated.
-The Rev. R. G. Miller, who hat

served the people of the New Hop(
congrdgatIo4 in the northwestern see

tion of the county os their pastor for t

number of years, 'has handed in hi
resignation which 'was accepted b)
his people. The Rev. B. H. Oriec
wll- supply the church during the
present month.
THE SECOND PREMARY.-The. follow-

ing is the voto in the two Winnsbort
Clubs in the Democratic primary yes
terday, and shows a much larger vot<
than was expectod) ,

Whole num4gr of votes cast..... .17
FOR JUbo QF Rn0BATE.

J. R. Boyles....................... 81
J. A. Hinnant........'............ 89

FOlt COUNTY COMMIssIONEIis.
W. W. Crosby.... ...... .... 2
J.11. Delleney...........,...... (
H.A. Glenn........ .....12
T. R. arvey.............-.,... 9(

J.,T. Ste,wart,.........,.7
* PERISONAL. -The 1Rev. Mr. McAlpinc

) and wife? of Yotkvillo, a're yisiting
*, friends and relatlyes ini town.

Col. James H. iRion returned fi:on
Saratoga on Tuesday, after a very
pleaant month spent at that fashiona-
ble watering place. s.

.Mr. O. T. Gooding left on Frida;y
for their home In BFlorida,

Messrs. J.' H. Harden and J. J,
Gorig, after a pleasant visit to friends
amnd relatives i town, left on Friday
for their homes in Florida.
Messrs. T. H. Ketchin and L. Sam,

* nels have gone to New York to lay i
their fall stock of goods. .Other o:
onr merchants we learn will leave in
few days.

Mr. D(iBose EgleetOn returned home
a few davs go, after a pleasant ramn
ble iu the mountains of North Caro
lina.

I AaI s ihpi that we ari

ones ofiouhbigtest young' ladiesMi. MaiWhite,se daughter, of MrG. A.hite, assedqietly awaya
elQvett o'cioak on Thurisday night
after an illness of about totar mnoths
by to"'witbiu four nonths.ago ehewa
onie of the healthlest-looking younj
ladies of'our town, but that awthi
disease, consumption, made isa a
*eparamnce, and slowly but purely.dori
itswor'k. 8he lhoked onl$ ten days
of being eighteen years of 'age. iei
noble, qualities endeared her to al
with whomil she came in -contact. Thm
Aimeral services wereo oogdueted at thi
esaidanop at half-past two o'clock o1
Fridaytand the temaina, were sent 1<
Ooltbi46tn the fotu o'clock train foi
fntAr,ent. 'Whetapi1y haiy tlie syiki
efth #~f ,oduidhnIodrom1enit? in thel

t)i ~6ui8~ 4dldoate thatt 4ho earth
4 phook .wp* felt throughout th

sg~inrnaa , o4t.t semtti
C 4t~ieto as tat oIW0 the

tweon;$5,0 0go4 *10,000,000. Eye
witneyies say the, scone beggars do-
scription. People rushed around
zaiadly screatning and' calling upon
God for mercy. The inhabitants left

Itheir dwellings and sought safety in
parks and open-places awayfrom build4

r logs. The stiongestbuildings shook like
leaves and ckinblod to the ground.
Fitq broke out in various localities,a but no attention whatever was given
tieim except by the Fire Department.

I The loss by fire Is insigni'fcanit as.com-
pared with the destruction wrought
by the earthqtake. Fissures were
made in tha earth at. many places be-
tween' Charleston and .Summerville,
out of which poured Water, shells and
sand. The water was icy cold. Frame
buildings stood the shook better than
brick--indeed it' is said that no frame
building fel at all. This is a sad blow
to Charleston 'and the sympathies of
the whole State and country are with
her in her afflict,on.
There Was no serious damage doie

in any other section of the State or

country, beyond. the destruction of
crockery in houses, and tumbling of
chimneys and plastering.

Several light shocks were felt in this
place on Wednesday and Thursday
nights, but they caused, little excite-
ment.

TIIB BT4ATE OAPIT4J.4-pThe Earthquake and its Consequences...
Other Matters of Interest.

COLUMBIA, September 1.-Columbia
is and has been for the last fourteen
hours in a state of great excitement.
Last night was the night on whluh the
candidates were to appear before the
people of this city to address them
upon political topics. A large crowd
assembled in the Court House to hear
the speakers which began about 8:80
i. m. Three of candidates had finish-
ed their addresses, and a fourth was
just beginning to warm to his subject
when suddenly there was. heard an
ominous roar and rumbling, which
blanched the faces of the boldest, and
the crowd arose as one man and made
a 'mad, wild rush for the doors and
windows. Your correspondent was

sitting near the speaker's desk and
soon saw that there was no chance of
exist for him, and that he would have
to take his chances in the house. After
the first sensation of startled fear had
passed, he realized the cause of the
trouble, and was able to enjoy the
ludicrous side of the picture, and he
watched with linterest the wonderful
dipplayof selfishness which we all
display in hours of danger. He came
to the conclusion that when -an earth-
quake strikes a crowd it is a bad
place to look for those cool, calm indi-
viduals front which heroes are made.
Men who had, to let them tell it, faced
death on a hundred fields -withuout the
quiver of an eyelid, were now trans-
formed into lethders in the wildest
panie of fear.
The streets of the city were thronged

with fear-stricken women and men,
'who had left their houses in whatever
costume they may have been in at the
time of the shock, and few of them
possessed the hardihood to go to itheir
beds during the night. T1he rooms
and corridors of the hotels were .de-
serted, and everyone seemed perfectly
willing to keep watch and. ward over
our littlq city dur,ing 'the hours of
darknes .

The first shock, 'which occurred
Sabout 9.45, was-the most severe. An-
other followed in about ten minutes,,a
little less severely, *a third followed a
little after one a. m., another. 'at 6,
a. in., and the last at 8.80,.a. m. The
streets present an unutually lively

rearance, and every one is discuss-
Sthegreatearthquakce of 1886.

Much anixiety is felt on behalf of
Charleston, and the wildest rumors
Sare afloat. It is reported that sixty
people were killed last night in that
city. Nothing definite is known, as
the wires are down and this ruztnor is
based on a report from Sa'vannah. All
the Charleston trains are delayed, and
no mail will be received frOm Charles-f ton until late this afternoon.

. No one was killed in this city though
sevralwee hrtby jumping out of

of chimneys were shaken down. The
, shock of -course put an' end to the
,political- sp'eaking, and without -any
frma;1 moflon~tthat effect the meet-
mndored. Col. Marshall, County

I Ohairman, has called it ibr to-night
1 in the open air, and the speakers will
.hold forth in front of the Grand Con-
tral'Hotel.
The appontment of Captain Bon-Shum as Adjutant General gives satis-

r' faction to the people of Columbia.
1 Of course lohland wkinted a-Richland1
, mnan, but Bgnham is a Voting,man and
a noblespeoimen of the young militiO
of Sonth Carolina.. He s' a horough

a military man, and in hearty symflktby
y with the militia of the tates z'..

The publisher of the Madison 'Count
".Record,writes from Huntsvylle Ark., ast

e.
the effects of Brown's IrnJiters onhis

wife. MrDaughterty sa3vs:'My wife has
beenusitheBiterd some niohths;

alsto counterfets afid-:qbjtaties,i was'tcut ge rn.
.unmeartco .' Tha diffcat has ,now beeniSremedld hIV'tehrs have been eps~

'anputtigt e h
aseeyWeO

s'~Qpe4eb diei*ta t a dQllar a bottlef4

~rno~ayactiono Or money
* rice Ro< ceits per box.

~,'oreao b MMaste -, D3rie9 &$etchin

, ALEYDAR 4

Of the ulibUo pehools in $ohool Jll.t
tilot No.14, for 1*l7.

SESSION opens September 13, 1886.
Christmas Holidays begin December 25,

1886.
Christmas Holidays end January 2, 1887.
Session closes Juno 24,.1787.

J. C. CALDWELL,
Chmn. 13. T. S. D. No. 14.

Sept2txtd
PEACE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
RALIEGH, NORTH UAROLINA.

THE FALL TERM'COMMENCES ON
the first Wednesday of September,

1880, and closes corresponding titue in June
following. Advantages for Instruction inall thebranches, usually taught in first.
class Seminaries for Young Ladiles, unsur-
passed. Building heated by steam, and in
every way as to equipment, etc., equal to
any in the South. A full corps of 'First-
Class Teachers engaged for session com-
mencing in September. Terms as rtason-
able as any other institution offering sameadvantages. (orrespondence solicited.
For catalogue containing fult particulars
as to terms, etc. address

REv. it. BURWELL & SON,Augl1L2n Principals, Raleigh, N. C.

CHARILOTTE
FEMALE INSTITUTE.

'IT E rumor that the Principal will re-
move to Columbia, S. C. is a mistake.

Re has Purchased the controlling interest
in the CHARLOTTE FEMALE INSTI.
TUTE- has spent $4,000 in renovating.ndimproving the buildings, and Is now mak-
ing more valuable lm'rovetnents than ever.Thebuilding is lighted with gas, warmed
with the best of wrought-Iron furnaces,
has hot and cold water baths, and first-class
appointments as a Boarding School in
every respect.
No mare experienced and aceomIplished

corps of Teachers is to be found in the
South, and the Music and Art Depart.monts are unsurpassed.
Full session begine September 1; 1880.
For Catalogue apnly to the Principal,REv. W% . R. ATKINSON,
Aug11L2m ' Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED.
WE are always prepared to pay the

highest cash prices for cattle of all
kinds. The stock may be deltyered to usat the JIulow place, near Ridgeway, or we
will take charge of them at any place in-
dicated. Milch Cows kept cohstantly onhand, and will be sold, or exchanged for
beef cattle. T. W BOYLE & BRO.,
July8tx6n Ridgeway, S. C

iELSON'S HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

LW NEAR TO BUSINESS PART OF
ITY.

Wr Hot and Cold Baths free to guosts7
3ituation quiet.
The only First-Olass Hotel

Columbla run at $1.50 per Day.

W. JY. NELSON,
OwNRR AND PRoRIETO~
TAYLOR

OHAMBERSBURG, PA.,
MANUFACTURERS of Boilers, SawHillis and Moore County Grit Corn Mills.

This Machinery is sold direct by thekfanufacturers' (3eneral Agent, and for
good miaterial, good workmanship, utiltyiind beauty of finish1 cannot be excelled.
Batisfaction fully guaranteed in every sale
rmoneyrefunded.
-Unprecedented inducements offered to

sashi customers, and this line of trade es-
pecially solicited.
For catalogue and confidential prices,iddress , W. J. HIERRON,
Man'f'rs. Gen. Agent, Columbia, S. C.
July6txsm

Fl'E CELEBRATED STALLION

HERMIT
WILL BE FOUND AT THlEFOLLOW-

ing places on the following dates:
(Gladden's Grove, June 28, 29, 30, and
ininsboro, July 2 and 3. Goeo

b[onday, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and

1'hurs asof each week for the next six
weeks. 'he remaining two days of each
week for same time at Winnsboro.
For terms apply to'-
June24txtf HALL & ELLIOTT.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of an execution to me. di-I)rected, Iwill offer for sale before theOourt House door in Winnsboro, S. C., on
the
FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER

next, within the legal hour of sale, to' the
highest bidder, frCASH, the following-tiesetibed person E~pet,to Wit:

One Irohl Safe, infaotredby Mosler,Bahman ~ o Leyled upon' a8'the prop-
srty of WyleJ. Davis, at the suIt of
Baker & C k

JNO. I?. McCARLEY,Sheriff's Offie .C
Winnsboro At C.8 .C

August 20, 1 .'
Aug21txtd

ADVERTISERS
eaiglearn the exact cost

df any proposd liage of

advisngrnAmeican

tIe~pa4t'AdverNting NttaWu
~ ~ mteSI., N4ew Yotk.

FFt"er

Butterfly ofFam

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT
Of my large assortment of pring and
Summer Stock of Clothir for men
youths. and boys. This is thi best assorted
stock of Clothing you will ind anywherein the State. Having pur shased from the
leading and most rellable manufactures of
the country, enables me to show the most
complete assortment in styles, designs in
patterns and first class in workmanshipthat has everbeenshown bofore. Thesegarments are placed on the counters and
re for your critical inspection. The
va y of these garments are so great that
I will only attempt to give you an idea of
a few leading articles. The One-Button
Cutaway will be the leader in dutawayfrock,-suits. They are made from imported
Corkscrew Whipcord, Cheviot and Broad.
Wall in all the prevailing shades; while
the Sacks are out square, and round corn-ers are made of the same goods as the
above Cutaways including fancy patternsin Worsted and Cassimeres.
My Hat stock is filled with choice novel-tes in the light weight. Stiff Hats InPearl, Granite, Mixtures, Brown and

Black. See my Pearl Cassimere Beavers at
13.50, made in the latest spring sl'apes.Gents' Furnishing Goeds and Shoe De-partment are complete with all the novel-ties of theseason.When lit the city call
and look through this eminent stock. It
will be a pleasure to show you through,whether you purchase or not.

Respectfully

COLUMBIA, S. C.

TRUE BILL FOUND.
.1 0

THE GRAND JURY OF FAIRFIELD

County, State of South Carolina, for the
year 1880, in examining public buildings
[ind that the NEW HOUSE recently
upenod by
GROESCHEL & CO.,
next doore to Dr. W. E. Aiken's Drug
Store, as a

R$]STAURA NT, B A l
-AND-

BILLIARD SALOON,
found that it is neatly and properly kept,
aind that tile proprietors do all in their

power to please:their cuL,emners' by serv-

ing themI with tihe best,
WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO,
rand give the LARGEST MEAL and tile

BIGGEST DRINK for less money than
any House in tihe County. Therefore, we

recommend the public topatronize thmem.
DAVY .JoNEM. Foremnl.

FRUIT CANS!

FRUIT CANS !

WE HAVE A LARGE LOT OF

TIN FRUIT CANS.
They are easier put up and

and half the price' of glass.
rOMATOES AN~D VEGETABLES
that glass won't keep may be
puit up in, them. You get a
3-poutnd Can of tomatoes at
6 1-4 cents; the same size
your grocer sells at Iz I-2 to
15 cents.

I have on th4 way a few

VAI?OR. STOVES,
I will keep for sale Gaso-

line.'

* ~ (J. H CU1M119s.
PHOTOGE~APHS.

H AVINWG'oiened'ty Gallery in' Winns..boro, I d'esire to call the attention ofthe pubile to the fact that I havwe a stof

tihe ninest instruments thAt ate manufac-.
tured, orin the latest Impovd formut-
las, tether th the io I1s4iteous

Proceand al fino~h.

Photgrpers the uBen1I 1l pepad
to ~winmr the best of ~l.ai xm

ine s~cmems of 'my Work. oPld pictures
guaranteed. Precs lw,

TOTWAO TOTR
'Lt ereonhare hob forbI 4otoA trepasuin nwa,uo

turo on aintatioi k h e th .
Bulow place, ner~R geway.

July8tx4hm Lessees.

SAAVE MONEY
-bY BUYING THE-

QUAKER CITY SHIRT.
\r Aopo Bu

HANAN & SON'S
FINE SHOES.

THEY ARE THE BEST MARWp
TnAT IS MADE. EVERY PAIR GUAR-

ANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION
OR MONEYREFUNDED.

Q. D. WILLIFORD & CO.
MID-SUMMER BA.RGAlN S.

FROM TIIS DATE WE OFFER THE REMAINDER OF OUR SUMMEtGoods at decided bargains hi order to make room for an extensive trade for the fallat this place.The profits of the past six months has been satiraetorv. oods well bouht tellthe tale.

SPECIAL,
500 Yards Cheese Cloth, all colors, be. per yard.700 Yards Laco Dross Goods, this week only, 10c, per yard,400 Cape May Hats, good quality 10c. each.
An odd lot of Men's Hats, your choice for 50c.
300 Boxes Baper Collars, 5e. a box.
188 Tips for ladies' hats, at 8e. each.
1 Lot Gloves at 15c., worth 26c. and 30c.
A big lot of Men's Brogan Shoes at $1.00 a pair, worth $1.40 to $i.60.Kerr s Spool Cotton, 35e. a dozen.
Best quality Lamp Chimneys, 5c.
We are determined to dispose of the stock on hand, and an early visit to our stordwill pay you, When in Columbia, don't fall to visit our mammoth establishmentthere

J. L. MIMNAUGH & CO.,WINNSBOItO, 8

AT COST

FOR C A S'H.
I will sell my ENTIRE STOCK&of Calicoes and other

Dress Goods for a few days at COST.

COME AND BRING THE CASH
And I will prove to you that I am offering some extraorli-
nary bargains, not only in one or two things, but my stock
generally.
Next door to the Bank.

D. A. HENDRIX,

REGISTERED DOTS
--FROM--

IL. SAMUELS.

I TO THE PUBLIC;
MV Attention is called to my IMMENSE STOCK o

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, H-ATS, SHOES AND

GENTS'.FURNISHING GOODS.

"My Store is being filled every day with THE BEST
OF GOODS, which will be sold at REGULAR PRICES.
They are considered the C-EAPEST in Town,. An

early inspection is solicited.

LOUIS SAMUELS.

JOHNSO YNE
~NO

0. 14,


